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! the subject of a road. Mr.
Ashbourne supported th.* pe

tition.
MR. GODDEN presented a 

petion from New Melbourne on 
the subject of a road.

HON. V/. S. MONROE pc 
seated a pettion from the A\. 
Ion Telphone Co. Lt i. on ll. 
subject of vertain legislation 
which was referred to a Select 
Committee consista'.!, oi til 
Prime Minister, the Colcienl 
Secretary, Mr. J. (■• Puddester. 
Mr. A.E. Hickman and Mr. Duff 
ANSWERG TO QUESTIONS.

MR. DUFF asked the Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries the 
names of Fishery Wardens and 
Game Wardens for the District 
of Bay de Verde for 1924 and 
the salaries paid each.

(Continued on page 3 )

i co-operation of the citizens of 
I the country, as well as the Gov
ernment.

I CAPTAIN RANDELL was 
! favourable to the proposal, and 
only drew attention of the Gov-

: ernment to one or two points in ' The House then adjourned 
the contract and was apparently j until Monday, 

i satisfied with the information 
be classed as a ‘knocker’ wanted and explanations given him by 
to get a little fuller information the Prime Minister, 
on the Government's liability as j MR. GODDEN was also 
any guarantee. The mortage j strongly in favour of the erec- 
bonds which the Government tion of a good hotel ift St. John's 

April 17th. would get in-return for any pay- and felt that Government assis- 
The House assembled at the ment that the Government tance to the promoters was per- 

usual our and prior to taking up might have to make, would be fectly proper. His quest for 
busines in hand, THE of little value to the Govern- some information was promptly 

PRIME MINISTER in tabling ment. He felt that some diffi- ; met.
certain information, as to the culty was going to be found in j MR. SCAMMELL deprecated 
employment of Messrs. G. N. raising the necessary capital. A:the serio-comic attitude that 
Read, Son & Watson in investi-difficulty was experienced in, had been adopted by the mem
gating certain Departments, floating the Mount Royal Hotel j bers during the course of the de 
read a letter from that firm. % bonds. He had to admit that1 bate, hearing and answering 
This letter made reference to he was not so sanguine as the j questions. He felt it a signifi- 
the instructions received from Prime Minister was. He was go | cant fact, that promoters were 
Mr. Warren as to inquires into ing to oppose the measure, but < unable to act without Govern- 
the Post Office, Public Works he felt that there were some1 ment assistance. While wish- 
Department, the Crown Lands salient points that should be ing the progect every success,
Department and the Auditor- trashed out, he was dubious as toits ultimate
General's Department. They MR. WARREN regarded this outcome. He was brought to 
had been ordered to withhold hotel as being the real nucleus his feet, he declaimed, to record 
these enquires pending further of the , Government's Tourist his utter lack of faith in the 
instructions, which they now Policy. The' reluctance shown Tourist policy of the Govern- 
asked for. The Prime Minister by hotel proprietors of repute ment. He did not popose the 
stated that the Government had in not coming to Newfoundland resolutions, 
arrived at the decision not to and establishing a hotel, spoke MR. HALF YARD felt it re
proceed with these various in- very poorly for that policy. He grettable that the hotel could 
vestigations. Referring to the regarded this contract as being not be erected without any furt- 
Auditor's Department, he claim a step in the proper direction by her burden upon the Govern
ed that the weakspot there was the Government encouraging a ment. He did not desire to ot 
the lack of real trained auditors hotel proposition. He felt that fer any opposition to the ven- 
A chartered accountant, he re- this should have been attempted ture and wished it every success 
garded as being on a par with previous to ‘motor roads’ or any and the more success they get 
all professional men and this thing else in connection with the better for the country, 
was not the case with the Audit Tourist Policy. He dealt at MR. HIBBS was glad to see 
Department and this finding some length with the financial that steps were at last being 
would be the result of any inves aspects of the contract, which taken for the erection of a hotel 
tigation there. The other de-j were apparently sound. in St. John's, but failed to fully
partments had been gone into THE AT]TORNEY-GENER- understand the contract in 
and he did not see the need of AL felt that if we got a $700, some of its sections. His re
further enquiry by auditor The 000 hotel building upon which quest for information was also 
pre-audit established was work- the Government would at the promptly complied with, 
ing very well. He placed the ; most, and then in the event of MR. W. J. WALSH said the 
matter before the House for its loss, only lave to invest $13,- Government had already em- 
views. 500 annually, itwould be the : barked upon a tourist policy and

MR. WARREN quite agreed best proposition we could have,this was part and parcel of it. 
with the Government's attitude ever hoped for. He also felt the He had received enquiries only 
as to these further inquires. $25,000 deposit as a guarantee yesterday from some wealthy 
When he was Prime Minister, was pretty good evidence of; people in New York asking for 
he and his colleagues felt at good faith. If the country! bookings for a family for three 
that time, that in order to re- benefitted to the tune of $25,000 I months of the summer at some 
store public confidence, inquires for every contract ratified by tourist hotel in the country, 
were necessary. Since then an the House, then the Finance When he learnt of the present 
inquiry had been made at the Minister WDuld not have to proposals he was agreeably sur- 
Post Office and other depart- bring down any increased Cus- prised. He saw in this the nuc- 
ments, although the Depart- toms duties, He was perfectly leus of a whole chain of hot-ls 
ments of Works and Crown confident *that the proposition throughout the Island. For our 
Lands had not been investigat- was going to be a success. surer existence we had to look
ed as far as he knew. Touching THE COLONAL SECRE- around for freshmeans of creat- 
on the Audit Department he TARY felt it a good sign to see , ing revenue. He desired to re- 
fully recognised that there had that outside of the Island there .cord his absolute accordance 
not been any wrong-doing there existed men with even more con j with the Government's attitude 
but also felt that perhaps the fidence in this proposal than j on the subject, 
system was faulty and Read people in the Island had. He ; MR. GRIMES agreed that 
Son and Watson were invited to had no doubts as to the practica proper provision should be made 
report on the system and re- bility of this proposition, which ; for the accommodation of tour- 
commend a good sound one. He was undoubtedly the best which lists. We hadn't in the past ad- 
understood that further investi- had been placed before the Gov- j vertised our numerous attrac- 
gations would be undertaken ernment. These contractqrs tions. The fact of a request for 
but not by auditors in the De- met the exective, and within a : Government assistance suggest- 
partment of the Liquor Con- short time Evolved this contract ed an existance of some doubts 
troller. They have now intimated that sa to fits profitable operation.

THE LEADER OF THE OP- if they can ill this hotelfor four This should warn the Govern-
POSITION said he had made months of the year they would ment to proceed with due cau-
several references during the make good profits. That they ! tion in its expenditure on reads 
session to the Audit Depart- COuld do this was undoubted, 'until after the erection ot the 
ment but he desired to make it From a revenue-producing point hotel.
perfectly clear that he made no 0f view, the Finance Minister ! The Committee rose, and re
charge of wrong-doing nor per- had opined that from forty to ported having passed the Reso- Farmers requiring ground Lime Stone lor use in th iv 
sonal references to the Auditor fifty thousands dollars would b- lutions with some amendments. , w,p D|ease pia e their orders with this Department..
but in his officialcapacity. He Crue to the public funds, due to The Bill was accordingly read a ™ and resent the order at the Lime Liln, Batter
merely pointed out, that in view this hotel. As a social factor its a second time on Monday. ipay foi same and ,.resen t tji k
of his very wide powers, the utility was also undoubted. He Remaining Orders of the Day | Road, and take im eciate dehveiy of the material. I 
Auditor-General should have hoped that the promoters would were deferred. | maximum amount available to farmers in five tons, r t rson
been able to check up on all the have every luck and receive the first time and ordered to be read j 0peratiDg 0n small areas of land may purchase proportionate
many irregularities occuring in _______}e. s quantities only. The Pulverized Lime Stone will

rSHSsHH FIRMING IMPLEMENTSperfectly good system which I M II 111 I 11 il I 111 I 1.1 11 111 l_J 11 A. U to communicate directly with this Department, 
would make it impossible for * 
any servant to rob the public 
funds. The Auditor General 
had a very grave responsibility 
to the country. 1

HOTEL RESOLUTIONS.
The House went into Com

mittee on the contract between 
the Government and the Hotel 
Facilities, Ltd.

THE PRIME MINISTER said 
haste was essential in order 
that the contractors might com
mence work as soon as possible 
He pointed out that they had 
made a deposit in the Royal 
Bank of Canada of $25,000 as 
required by the contract as a 
guarantee of good faith. He 
briefly explained the various 
concessions in the contract and 
stated that this proposal was 
quite the best that the Govern
ment had before them to con
sider. The promoters werç two 
Quebect engineers and the man 
ager, a Mr. Fortier of Quebec, 
had built the Victoria Hotel 
there and operated that and the 
Arena in that city and had sub
scribed $50,000 himself to the 
ordinary capital of the corpora
tion. He submitted the pro
position in the confidence that 
this was the best one that could 
be taken up in the interests of 
the Island.

TRE LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION without desiring to

MR. SPEAKER advise the 
House of the' receipt of a mess- 
L-ve from the Council advising 
him that that body had passed 
the Terra Nova Sulphite « x>. 
Act.

Monuments - Headstones House of Assembly
If you want a first-class Head a stone or Monument, send to - * _

Proceedings.Ghislett’s Marble Work»
A* eoroy the WÉR6SST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WURf -

«k? etr. OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS April 20th. 
The House met at the usual 

hour.
N-

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed
We are now booking

(Continued.)
asti Lettering pleases everyone.Oar
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MR. H.B.C. LAKE present
ed two two petitions, from 
Lamaline, and Grand Bank on 
the subject of a bridge, and 
municipal improvements, re 
spectively. Hon. J.J. Long 
supported the petitions.

MR. GRIMES presented a 
petitiion from Norris Arm on

Spring Delivery.
DMWOTI1 mil PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher t-KEfc 

Write to
the

Ohialett’s Marble Works
P O Box 86. 'J* Water Street, 9T. JOHN’S

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service St. John’s General Hospital

OCTOBER let, 192S.Coves* the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele
phone. Service.

connection with Shipping, via Cape Haoe, FogoHas Wirel NOTICE.
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

Qtro* quick service to Canada and the United States, and all
Direct service to

R The position of two Resident Housemen will lieconv 
vacant early in December next.

Applications for these positions from qualified Practi
tioners will be received by the Board of Governors up to the 
30th November.

Address all communications to the Secretary,
BOARD OF GOVERNORS.

St, John’s General Hospital, St. John’s, NHd.

■txififs of reduced low rttes for night messages.
Virent Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.

go to Newfoundland Revenue and the business is
banffML hy officials swern to secrecy.

DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent 

G. W. LeMEaSURBBS. 
Deputy Min. Posts & TelegraphApril 19. 36

oct2,3i

The Liverpool &. London &.
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd. 

Tne World Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.

British Fire Offices
Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losse 

Liberally and Promptly Settled

il

MAPLE LEAF;
milling CO.

v:

ROTHWELL & BOWRING LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS.

C. CZBSLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker

SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT.

8

i
SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld*

VACATIONISTS! MWin tor NEWFOUNDLAND.

Take the Sea Trip!
Via “PROSPERO”, “PORTIA”, 

or “GLENCOE”.
“A Fortnight Afloat”.

NOTICE.
Department of Agriculture 

and Mines.!

p

Ask our Railway Agent about the 
Exceptionally Low Round Trip 
Fare, including berth and meals. 
Every consideration given to the 

Round Tripper.

i

W. J. WALSH,NEWFOUNDLAND GOVERNMENT RAILWAY Minister Agriculture & Mines.Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivat
ors.

Everything fer the Garden and Farm.

oetl,6i

Use
Kirkman’s Borax

Soap

NOTICE
To Owners and Masters of 

British ShipsA Full Line of Terry’* 
New Seeds.

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Skips is catted 
to the 7fth Section of the “Merchant «ripping Aot,

75.—(i) A Ship belonging to a BllUffi •BS^ert shelf beset Ac 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by ene of Me Majesty's skips 
including any vessel under the commend of an officer of S’ 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign post and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering 

leaving any British Port.
(2) If default is made on board any ship in complying ritfc 

this section the master of the ship shall for eaefa offense * “
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is neeeseary for every 
the colours sad heave to if signalled by a 
tosooI hoists no eeiours and rune away, it *

and MAILORDERS
Your Hands specially attended to with 

promptness and despatch.Wil be Grateful. to
tf aBowring Brothers, Limited,

St. John's, Nfld.
GEORGE NEÀL Limited

Sole Agents.
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